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Shop in Daylight.

Laces, Embroideries, White Lawn,
• SiltrWHAndkerchiefs, etc.
Extra Specials .
- That Will Save rou Money
Normand) Val 1.a. ea and insertions to match,
best quality, best selection
and most reasonable lot of Laces
we have ever shown, To..5c and Alle
*Narrow l'alenciettes Laces, edge and Inset tion.
grea( Tallies at. per yd-. Sc
A.replenished stock of that great bargain
embroidery st,'pet yrd ."1
100 pieces putt. sheer India Linen, a
good 12%4c goods, at per yclJ... 10e
$1.50 quality Men's White Linen Bosom
Pleated Shirts, best quality CUM
100 dos all-linen large size Handkerchi
efs for men, special, each ....Inc
New figured Swiss for waist, exceptional quality
-for per yard
New white Waistiogs, French designs
and good relies, per yard.... 411Ic
New white W•istings. good pattern, ..plendid.v
alues, limited lot per Id lit
These are only a few of the many good
Milky. go come early.
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Avail yourself of this opportunity to get
the best merchandise at least cost.
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1 lot of white Nottingham Lace Curtains, a
aplendki value for this sale,
Per pair
Sac
I lot of Arab NOttingham Ism Curtains
very good value, pair
0.3e
1 lot Arab Nottingham' Lace Curtains, good
values, for this sale, pair ogr
lot white Nottingham Lace Curtas, bought
specially for this sale. per
111-1M
I lid Arab Nottingham Certains,
bought special for this sale pair.
11.A11
I lot tsv:tone North:ahem Cartaing.
very grd pattern., apeclal...
1 lot white Nottingham Curtains, best velars
ever offered at
411-44
1 lot Cream antnlee Imitatioa linen Curtsies.
specially priced, Pair..
$1.50 white Quilt* good large else, splendid
value, special. use--h--h
$3,0
5 quality extra else and quaint out
comers or plain, special at lit.11111
$1.00 qttalitv fringed, rut corner or pia a quilts.
specially priced
. •Si.40
And many other good value that we have
not room to mention.
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Each/ Day Hiis Its Own Specials
The Dtwlight Store.
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VER before, probably never again, will you buy
clothing and furnishings, as cheaply as you
an in our great "Need the Money Sale." Conditions alone compel us to part with the goods at such
below value prices.
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MENS' PANTS
It 0

At Unusual Reductions ,
Men's and Young Metes12.00
Pants rcduccd

el n
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Men's and Young Men's $5.00
Pants reduced

75
$2 10
$2 80

Men's and Young Meh's $6.00
Pants reduced to
Men's and Young Men's $7.
Pants reduced to_ ........
Men's and Young Men's $8.50
Pants reduced to

•

Men's and Young Mcro's $2.50
Pants rceuced to
$1
Men's and Young Men's $3.00
Pants reduced to
Men's and Young Men's $4.00
Pants reduced to.
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$4.20
"$5 25

$12.50 and $10.00 Suits and Overcoats
$18 00 and $15.00 Suits and Overcoats
S25, $22 50, PO Suits arid Overcoats
$40, $35 00, $30 Suits and Overcoats

now.
now.
now.
now.
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$6.45
$9.75
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Every
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Lti PETTICOATS
$3.95.
This is a guaranted Taffeta that we have just gotten. We
have them in brown, blue, red, green and "black. This
skirt is guaranteed to give satisfaction and $
$5 would be cheap, sale price tomorrow

3.95

AD WAY

SALT EVER KNOWN
Broadway;will inaugurate its Annual Clearance Sale. At, this
Id at prices that were never lower. This We do every year, and,
ndise we have 'stuck the knife clear to the hilt in prices of
9

Skirts, Evening Dresses and Wraps

ot es old prices on anythin. but everything is included. 'You may not
e, but 1 our opinion it would be very wise for you to invest in order that need a suit, or.
yoot coffers may

ifecause there never was-- a more profitable:investment for any P-edgealli
—Iiityer.

MORNING, JAN. 15, IS THE TIME
st Ten 1:hyS, Provided Stock Holds Out.

CLOAKS-

This is why we can
Afford to 'do it

_
Ii tii
itYle
y coats that are in this
They range in length from
toltinches and the cc Ats
'are made of mixtures or solid
colors, in tans, reds, biues,
browns and blacks. The former prices on the majority of
these coat;.an from $12 io $20.
We tweiplaccd them together
and have instructed our salesies Co let you pick the one
you desire, and charge youlcr
it the ridiculously low *price of

In the first place. our seaion
-has-been-the most prosperous
one 'we hive ever had. Sec, darily:it is our most earnest. •
desire to sell every garment we
have so as to enable us to open .
our spring season with spring
goods (not winter goods)-- We
do not consider the cost of our:
clothes during this sale. Weye _
already made our profits and —
now its your time to reap a
harvest. All Suits, Coats.Fa.
• Shirt Waists and Skirts are Inc udirandlt-e—inost extraordi=
narily lOw prices will be the
watchword of this great ment.

$5.00
Evening Dresses

OUR IMPORTED SUITS

All Evening Dresses will be included and thc cut in
price will pat them within the reach of everyone.
$75 Imported Mesealine, Chiffon or Crepe de Chene
gowns
teitillinported Messaline, Chiffon or Crepe de Chene
gowns..
$55 and 150 Gowns
$45 and 140 Gown?
$35 Gowns
.
•

S35.00
$29.50
$23.75
$19.00

ening; Wraps
145 Madam Butterki Evening Wraps, in Alice Bine, Bisque, Red.
Brown, Cream or Black. all going to be sold during this
sole for
0I UM/

el

Tailor Made Suits

Terms Strictly Cash.

,

$30 Suits, in blue, brown, red, green or black, in the Prince
Chaps, French backs, tight fitting or other shapes, lined with
guarant ied satin lining. made of Vicuna and Broadcloth, very full
skirts, with folds, plain or velvet eollirs, will be plaeed on sal,
next Wednesday r...orning and you will be given choice
of any for

S15.95

\lade of Doeskin, Frendh Broadcloth or Velv:t, that
sold for $100, $90, $S5, $75, $65, $60, $55, $50 and $45
have been cut so deep in pri.:c that we fear the quoution of them iIl make you .skeptical.
•

All of our /35 Snits are going to be sold for.
$ 1 9.95
Our $40 Suite are going to be sold fot
_ $23.85
, Our $45 Suits aregoing to be sold far
. $25.75
Our $60 Haile are goiiig to be sold for- ..
$28.95
Our $55 Suits are pia( to be mild
..
-$29.98
Our /60 Suite are going to be sold for
$32.50
Our 14.%' Suite_srogoing to be sold
$35.00
•, Our $75 Suits are going to be sold
$39.95
Our $85 Suits are going to be itoldifor.$44.85‘
Our $90 Snits are going to be sold for
--$46.50
Our $100 Suits ore going to be sold for__
$49.75
(kr *125 Snits are going to be sold for
$5 1.25
Our $135 Suits are going to be sold for__- $55.
00
Our $150 Snits are going to be sold for..
$59.98
,• _

Silk Pettico-ats
ts Guaranteed Silk Petticoats, with extra deep fiounce, i.hr
spring number; in browns, blues, reds or blacks, are
f398
.
going to be sold-during our sale for
Our $9 Embroidered Flounce, made of extra hes\ y quality of silk.
very newest styles in :Jadies'Petticoats, are going to 1.ii
CE
put on and sold during this sale for _____ _
..
Odi I 1.1
Greet reductions on all fine petticoats, including mil evening
shades.

-

Shirt Waists'

/Gond $5 Silk Shirt Waists, in the new plaids, the latest designs
in styli , all shies, in brown grounds, navy blue grounds, reds.
grays and blacks, will be sold during this sale,
ehoiee
41.•••••••••••••••

$2.95
$3.89

$8•50 and
50 Zzfra Beatty Taffeta Silk Shirt CVaisto,-in plaid
or eolid colors, ean be had of us during this

sa'a

Most extraordinary bar eine in Lowe Wstp, Mees•iline Waists
ahd other evening waists I prevail throughout this entire sale.

Fur Coats
The griality of Near Seal used in all our Fur Coats ixinsist
s of-the
XXX grade. We sell -no.eoats except those that hay.-•
two-year
guaranteed lining. Our coats are made by the best fur tailors
and
we believe they wear longer,11 .better and give
-More satisfactiou
than any other line of costs sold in Western Kentneky.
•
Our $35 XXX'Seal Seal Skinner lined Coat, in loose or
12Q
tight fitting back, will be sold during this sale tor
Is
Our $40 lirottaded Satin lined, XXX Near Seal. in loose
or tight
flitting back, can be had of us during this sale
for

',pi

Our 145 Brocaded Sat!' linvA•Coate,iir tUbsernar
Seal, will be sold for
Our $50 Coats. and the best one ever sold7in
Padica
tight fitting backs, are going to be sold during the saleh, loos.. or
for
Extreme low 'prices on Persian Lamb, French
Sable and
Astrachan Coats.
110••••••111
,
117
..._

$28.75
$32 95

.11.1mmaineam

Caracul Coat's
This new material, of which our Catacul Coats
are made, has
grown quite popular in the larger cities. We have
this vont in
short, medium or long lengths. The priers have been
60 greatly
reduced on this cost that you would appreciate seeing
them more
thau noting the mere figures that would signify their cost.

Low Prices on Furs
The most extraordinary low prices on Fur Conte. Far
'
WITH and
Fur Scarfs. Over /5,000 worthlef Furs from which to make
your
seleetion. Jt would he quite impossible for tis to mention
prices
on fur scarfs or muffs; we can only say that during this
sale the
prices will be lower than they have ever been at any time
it bits
been our pleasure to de busioess vitt' Paducah buyers.
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